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Project Leaders ForTHE PERQUIMANS Covered Wagon Days
, live Again In Film

4

'j?. Gssb At BaUohack
TThe Ballahack Hornet Demonstra

tion Club met - Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs.1' Percy Rogersoh,
with the president Mrs. 1 Singleton
Lane, presiding, t ".-

Plans for the , coming year .were
discussed and the following project
leaders appointed: ; '

Food and nutrition, Mrs. A. T,

Lane;, food conservation, Mrs. Percy
Rogenon; clothing, Mrs. J. M. Sut-

ton and Mrs. C A. Perry; home fur-

nishing, Miss Peanie Stalling; home
management, Mrs. L. B. Perry; home
beautifkation. Mrs. C A. Perry;
home gardens, Mrs. M. B. Dail; home

poultry, Mrs. B. P. Monds; home

dairy, Mrs. Nixon Hollowell; parent
education, Mrs, aUen Lane learea- -
tion leader, Mrs, J. M. Sutton, and
news reported. Mrs. P. A. Rogerson.

The dub was veryg4ad to add
names of four new members to its
rolL

During the social hour games were
played and the hostess served fruit
nuts and candy.

Interesting Facts
About The Railroads

Everyone knows that automobile
ownership is far more wide-sprea- d

in the United States than anywhere
else in the world, that m;ore families
own bathtubs, radios and washing
machines than in other countries, but
the average man has far less reali
zation of the leading position the
United States holds in railroading.

Little short-hau- l. 'countries, which
use railroads very much the way we
use street cars, are often held up to
us as examples. The truth is chat
nowhere in the world is there any
thing like the American railroad sys-
tem in mileage or business handled
per man-hou- r.

RUFUS T. BRINN, JR-- AWARDED
CITATION CORDS AT MARION

Cadet Rufus T. Brinn, Jr., of Hert
ford was among those awarded cita
tion cords as a member of the hon
ored company at the Marion Institute.
Cadet Brinn attending Marion Insti-
tute for his first year is active in all
the student affairs of the college and
a popular member of an outstanding
student. body. .

i. The dangerous days of the
covered wagon live again in Bob.A 11 i imi .11

Kiuaajr, February 18aTthe Wte
Theatre, - Hertford. ' - Bullet - by .

ballet ... life for life. ... ie,pio
neers blase a' traiT to the west.
and a new empire. ,

Thrill with excitement as Bob .

and : his wonder horse ' "Pal'
guard the trail for the pioneers
of the prairie. . . while redskins
and renegades attack in the dark
of night! , Thrill with joy as
blazin Bob defies a barrage of
death to save the gold-lade- n wa-
gon train and brings them safe-
ly to their, destination!

"Rangers Courage'' was direct-
ed by Spencer Gordon Bennet
from a story and screen play by
Nate Gatzert Lovely Juartha
Tibbetto appears as a pioneer
girl with little "Buzzy" Henry
and Walker Miller in support

Ford Again Enjoys
wMillion-Car- ,, Year

For the eleventh year in the past
seventeen years, Ford Motor Com

pany enjoyed better than a "million- -
car" year in 1986, according to an
nouncement today at the Ford home
offices here '

Tabulations just completed, the
announcement said, revealed that in
1986 both world aalet and jrtold tfSp)
duction considerably exceeded, the
million-ca- r mark. Ford cars and
trucks sold throughout the world
during the year totalled 1,219,262
units. Ford work! production in the
same period was 1,194300 units, it
was announced.
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Will Rogers'
Humorous Story

Hogs Need Green Feed
During Winter Months
Green feed will help keep the

swine herd vigorous and healthy
during the winter months.

When possible, hogs should be al-

lowed to graze on green forage. If
pasturage is not available, a green
leafy, legume hay should be fed,
said H. W. Taylor, extension swine

specialist at State College.
Green feed contains vitamin A,

which is essential for healthy swine,
he continued. Alfalfa, soybean, and
lespedesa hays make good winter
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BIBLE THdUGHT FOR WERE

THE MOTH AiND THE FLAME:
Can a man take fire in his bosom,
and iia clothes not be burned?
Proverba 6:27.

OUR FOLKS

How good it is to live among folks
whose hearts are in the right place!

We are not perfect here in Per-

quimans. Some of us are selfish,
some of us are cold, many of us are
careless, most of us are thoughtless
sometimes. We go our own narrow
little way too often, merely taking
thought for our own.

But perhaps we are only human,
after all The response our people
has made to the call of the Red
Cross to aid the flood sufferers proves
that Our people have opened their
hearts and they have opened their
pocketbooks to lend a helping hand to
those in distress. Most of our peo-

ple have really shown themselves

glad to give. It hasn't been neces-

sary to urge any one to make a con-

tribution to the Red Cross. In many
and many a case it wasn't necessary
to ask for contributions. People
came forward gladly to give their!
bit .J

No, we aren't perfect We are
human. But thank God, we are hu-- j
mane, too..

The folks fin Perquimans are right
good folks, bur folks.

WE'RE PROUD OF 'EMI

Did you read that list of boys who
have registered for the new Boy
Scout troop? Read it It's a list of
the leaders of the coming generation.
That little bunch of boys, together
with a number of others who in all
probability will register before the
list is complete, is the type of boy
to make good Boy Scouts. They are
the boys one expects to be interested
in the things that Boy Scouts are in-

terested in.

And they are also the type who
will make the leading men of the
next generation. Keep your eye on
them.

HIT OR MISS
., eeeeeee3

By M. L. W.

"I want to pay you for a water-
melon I stole from you about three
years ago." The speaker, a young
man, was unknown to N. Q. Ward, at
whose home he called one night re-

cently.
Mr. Ward, naturally, was non-

plussed. He didn't even know that
anybody had ever stolen a water-
melon from him. He didn't want to
be paid for it He wouldn't name
any price. The young man insisted
that he take fifty cents. "If I take
that much," said Mr. Ward, "I Shall
be in a worse fix than you are in,
because the watermelon wasn't worth
that much."

The upshot of it was that the
young man dropped a quarter into
Mr. Ward's pocket and wouldn't take
it back. He plainly didn't want Mr.
Ward to suffer as he had suffered, so
did not press the fifty cents.

And now Mr. Ward says he just
can't use that quarter. But Mrs.
Ward has solved the problem. "Just
drop it in the collection plate at
church" she said. Af

And if the young man learns about
this he probably will be glad to know
that the money went that way.

C. F. Sumner, Sr., is enjoying the
box of cigars presented to him by
his son, Lieut. CoL Henry Sumner,
''before the war.";

Lieut. Col. Sumner, then Lieut
Siimner,, was married back in 1913.
While on his wedding trip he spent
some,, time at Tampa, Florida, and
while there sent his father in Hert-
ford a box of very fine cigars.. .,

The cigars were not opened at
once. In fact, they were put up and
probably all but forgotten. Last
week, the week, by the way when
Lieut Col. Sumner's daughter, .' Miss
Fay Sumner, was married, Mr. Sum-
ner got out his box of cigars and be
gan to pass them around to his
friends and to enjoy one "now : and
then.
7 C. F. Sumner, Jr, who smoked me
of the cigars, said that, though 24
years old, they appear to be all
riirht ' One. odd thins-- , he says, he
noticed about them, though; is that
the ash never drops ' off the end
while you smoke, the entire cigar, in
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Of course youare more
interested In knowing
that your stockings are
ringless than in know-

ing why. Butyou should
know the difference be-twee- rt

ordinary hosiery
that may be ringless and"
Quaker Ringless that is
always ringless.

OnDDIARYIIOSIERY ,

is knit wiui one Carrier-o- ne
thread going back and

forth oontinnootly.1 lYhen
dyed, any variations in the
raw silk show a ring. It
can't be avoidedT

ashes, remaining to the end of the
smoke.

"Stowaway," which is coming to
the State Theatre next week, is a
picture which will appeal to every
one. I saw it last week in St
Petersburg, Florida. The curly-hai-r

ed little Shirley Temple is at her
best in this picture, which features
Alice Faye and Robert Young.

The picture is to. be shown at the
State on Thursday and Friday of
next week.

Horace Jones, the Manager of the
State Theatre, whose age some one

is trying to guess, cannot be so
very old, although he is a married
man, because he says he went to
school to Walter H. Oakey, Jr., who
taught seventh or eighth grade sub
jects in the Elizabeth City schools a
few years hack. .

This paragraph was not written by
M. L. W. and was inserted while she
was looking another way. Anyway
attention is called to the story in
this issue captioned "I Visit Florida."
Mrs. White you know,. took a short
vacation last week to Florida, and
her description of the trip is very
interesting, but oh, my! just notice
the length of the article. And what
the writer of this paragraph is so
very thankful for is that Mrs.
White didn't take a trip to the Ber-
muda Islands or maybe to Europe.
It no doubt would have been neces-

sary to print a book instead of a
newspaper.

With everything so new and so
fine at the Hertford Clinic, where
one must go to find either Dr. Brinn
or Dr. Davenport now, it certainly is
comforting to be greeted by our old
friends, Mrs. Britt and Heywood Div-
ers.

Mrs. Fenton Britt has for a long
time been associated with Dr. Dav-

enport as office nurse and a comfort-

ing atmosphere always hangs around
that dainty little lady, and that
cheerful grin of Heywood 's certainly
would be greatly missed. Heywood
was formerly in Dr. Brinn's office..

Yes, these two personalities are a
distinct asset. v

William Broady, Ne-et-o.

rot the $30 nrize at the State
Theatre Wednesday night

PRUE NEWBY CONTINUES
FINE RECORD AT COLLEGE

The name of Prue Collins Newby
appears in the list of 83 students at
East Carolina Teachers College mak-
ing the "All American" list as star
scholars at that college during the
last quarter, the average grade of
this type of scholars being 1.7.

A list of the 83 star students ap-

peared in a recent issue of the Teco
Echo, the college paper, in which: a
report of a basketball game between
E. C. T. C. and Chowan College, also
appears.: .. .

."Newby, a newcomer to E. C. T. C
played a fine game at forward, scor-

ing a total of 10 points.' ji
It' would seem that Prue, who 'Is

& daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Newby,- of Hertford, is carrying w
in the manner to be 'expected frpm
the fine-recor- d she has always made
in school, both' from a scholastic and
an athletic standpoint ,..,.

But it is not only in school that
Prue stands out,. Though she. could
always be depended upon to stand
high in her classes and could , always
shoot more - goals in ' a - basketball
game than anybody else, it is her
thoughtful consideration for others,
her respectful manner to older people
and her charmingly genial personal-
ity that will, always make her out
standing In any group. "n.

When we criticize the TaOroada,
let's remember that U they have
mod mistakes, under privets enter-
prise, they have also accomplished

4

THE OLD WAY

By WILL ROGERS

THERE was a sick man that
nt very siek. batJust tmsgtaec

he was awful sick. He was eavs c4
these gays that worries about hin

self a lot He was stingy, too, and
didn't like to be spending money on
doctors, but finally he went to one.
The doc looked him over and finally
give him some advice.

"You go down to Atlantic City
for a week and forget your trou-
bles," he says.

So about ten days later the doe
met his patient stepping along the

' boardwalk down at Atlantic City.
"Oh, hello Mister Columbus!"

says the doc, "You still exploring
the coast here?"

"Yeah, IU tell you, Dr. LitteH.
ifs just like this. Since you told
me to come here to improve my
health, and I was run down, I
thought maybe I could stay a little
lowrer."

"Sure, fine, that's a good Idea.
Any change?"

"Well, no, Doc, Pro sorry, but I
ain't got a cent; these hotels are
taking it all away from me."

(Amarioan New Futuiw, Ins.)

WOODVILLE NEWS
. Mrs. Leonard, who has been visit-
ing her daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. C A. Cooke at Woodville,
has returned to her home.

'.mam uun nwn ui uuenvun tu
ited her mother, Mrs. W. L. Wood,
during the week-en-

Billy Hoggard has returned to
Wake Forest after visiting his par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Hoggard.

Joseph Mansfield of Suffolk spent
the week-en-d .with friends at Wood-
ville. ' ; v : . - '

W. E. Borne and C A. Cooke were
in Hertford shopping Monday.
, Mrs. J. B. Humphries is Improving.
C A. Cooke is improving. ,

Mrs. Leonard Winslow and son,
Leonard, Jr., have returned to their
home in Hertford after visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C A. Bogue.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spivey and
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Spivey were re
cent guesta of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Bogue.c'!

Mr. and Mrs. . Irvin Sharber and
son, Charles, ; were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bogus,
; Mr. and Mrs. Odell West of Fay-ettevil- le

were recent . guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tolar.

Mrs. Joe Henry Gregory of New
Hope visited Mrs. Jim Gregory of
Woodville Monday.

, Mrs. Johnnie White and sons are
spending some time with her mother,
Mrs.' Jim Gregory. . .'.

The Woman's Missionary Union of
Woodville Baptist Church will hold
its regular meeting Tuesday after-
noon at the church. The topic for
the month is "The Jew." ;

HUDSON BUTLER PURCHASES I
" ONE-STO-P SERVICE STATION

Hudson Butler has purchased the
interest of ' L. ' N. Hollowell in the
One-Sto- p Service Station, - The busi-ne- ss

was formerly owned by Messrs.
Hollowell and Butler jointly, with Mr.
Butler as manager. - The business
will be carried on as before bj Mr.
Butler. , ,i',-- s,.,4--

-

' There are 247,595 miles ' of rail-

road operated in this country, com-

pared with 51,708 miles in Russia.
42,234 in Canada, 86,281 in Germany,
42,961 In British India and 8,546 in

feed.
Taylor also warns growers not to

let pigs feed too long on soybean and
peanut fields, as this tends to pro-
duce soft, oily pork that is not de
sirable for home consumption or for
marketing.

After pigs have reached a weight
of 85 pounds, they should be put on
a feed of corn and fish meal or tank
age. Cottonseed meal may be mix
ed with the fish mteal or tankage, m
equal parts, if desired.

Hogs like cottonseed meal, k helps
stimulate their appetites, and it is
a good ''hardening ration", he ex-

plained.
The corn and protein supplement

should, of course, be balanced with
an abundance of leafy, green feed,
he said.

This ration, if fed until the pigs
attain a weight of 200 to 225 pounds
will produce pork that is firm and
well marbled, Taylor pointed out

He emphasized that when hogs are
fed a softening ration for a long
time, they cannot be made to produce
good, firm meat by feeding them corn
for a few weeks.

Joint Hostesses For
Members Book "Club

Mrs. H. G. Winslow and Miss Mae
Wood Winslow were hostesses) to the
members of the Book Club onj Thurs-
day night at the home of the form-
er.

The program was in charge of Mrs.
L. N. Hollowell and Miss Mary Sum-
ner and was taken from the hook
which the club is studying, "Angels
and Amazons."

Dainty refreshments, were served
by the . hostesses after the close of
the program and a short business
session.

Those present included Mesdamea
L. N. Hollowell, F. T. Johnson, C
P. Morris, V. N. Darden, J. E. White,
E. W. Lordley, C White, R. T.
White, H. A.. Whitley Trim' Wilson,
J. E. Winslow, L A. Ward, C A.

I Davenport S. P, Jessup, R. L. Know-les-j.

0. Felton, R. M. Riddick, Df S.
Dempsey, L. W. Anderson and Mis
es tiureo luancnwu ana jnary .sum-nay.- -'

WHITESTON NEWS
Merrill Winslow: left Sunday or

Greensboro, where he 'has accepted
a position. ., c

Mr. and Mrs. R. X. White, Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. White and Mrs. Mary
Jane White spent Sunday in Nor
folk. :: ' J.. '4, A'Afe;

. Miss Lorna ' Brothers of Hertford
visited Mrs. A. N. Winslow Friday.

. Miss Burnette Winslow, 'having
completed her 'course in beauty cul-

ture at Norfolk, is at home with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. IX Winslow.
Miss Winslow has accepted posi
tion with Hilda's Beauty 7 Shop in
Hertford, and will begin work-i- a
rew ogys. - , -

.

- Mrs, J. T. Winslow is greatly 4m

proved after having suffered a severe
heart attack last week.

Roland Winslow of Elizabeth 'City
visited in the community Tuesday

.Miss Hazel White, clerk at Rose's

QUAKER RINGLESS
HOSIER

is made with three Carriers
and threads that go back
and forth alternately. When .

dyed, any variations in the
raw silk are distributed
and invisible.

cum:m
RINGLEC3 HOSIERy

J','1 .te Slashes' 'x.gzit&ii?.
"GENUINE THREE

'' CARRIER RXNGLESS-- ?
,

' Only genuine rlnglessl
- hosiery can bear that mark.

- True, it costs a few cental
more than ordinary stock -

THE NEW WAY

!

ings. But the effect ii.you '!

are at all particular, Is well worth . ;

it All shadas including blue''
and black are now fashionable
and made by Quaker -

; Three Carrier Hir-Ie- ss Hociery.:

or;S 4 4
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Store in Hertford, , is at home witi
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. . W.
White, for a few days. .vm asomething. ,.".,,, . , v A Spain. t 1 1 1 1 1 1 !


